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A 5th grader from Marshall
Elementary will serve as
Lynwood’s “Kid Mayor” in
October. Reginald Byers took
the gavel Wednesday in the City
Council Chambers, and like the
nine Lynwood youth before him,
brought a sense of confidence
to the dias. Reginald’s parents
and teacher all attended the
presentation. The “Kid Mayor”
program is the brainchild of
Mayor José Luis Solache and
identifies a scholar from each of
Lynwood’s 12 elementary schools
to serve as Kid Mayor for a month.
In addition to representing the
City at certain events in October,
Reginald received a $400 check
toward his college education. Kid
Mayor Byers said, “I’m honored to
be selected for the Kid Mayor of
October.” Congrats to Reginald!

HONORING OUR VETERANS
City of Lynwood’s Veterans Day Event takes place on
Thursday, November 8, 2018 at 10:00 a.m.

The City of Lynwood is proud to honor and remember all
military veterans who have served around the world with
a special Presentation of Colors on Thursday, November 8,
2018 from 10:00 a.m. to Noon at the Veterans Memorial
Garden. Veterans Day honors those who served for their
patriotism, love of country, and willingness to sacrifice
for the common good. Like Memorial Day, which is
dedicated to service men and women who died in battle,
this day is set aside to remember the sacrifices our
military personnel make every day - and the sacrifices
made by those in the past. America sets aside every
November 11th to ensure that veterans everywhere
know how much their sacrifices are appreciated.Free
and open to the public, the City of Lynwood’s Veterans
Day Ceremony also gives members of the community an
opportunity to share personal stories about their loved
ones and their sacrifices. We hope you can join us on this
very special day in honor of all of our veterans.

El evento del Día de los Veteranos de la Ciudad de Lynwood
tendrá lugar el jueves 8 de noviembre del 2018 a las 10:00
a.m.

La Ciudad de Lynwood se enorgullece de honrar y recordar a
todos los veteranos militares que prestaron servicio en todo el
mundo con una Presentación de Colores especial el jueves 8
de noviembre de 2018 desde las 10:00 a.m. hasta el mediodía
en el Veterans Memorial Garden. El Día de los Veteranos rinde
homenaje a quienes sirvieron por su patriotismo, amor por el
país y disposición para sacrificarse por el bien común. Al igual
que el Día de los Caídos, que se dedica a servir a los hombres
y mujeres que murieron en la batalla, este día se reserva para
recordar los sacrificios que nuestro personal militar hace todos
los días, y los sacrificios hechos por aquellos de aquellos en el
pasado. América reserva cada 11 de noviembre para garantizar
que los veteranos de todo el mundo sepan cuánto se aprecian
sus sacrificios. Gratis y abierto al público, la Ceremonia del
Día de los Veteranos de la Ciudad de Lynwood también brinda
a los miembros de la comunidad la oportunidad de compartir
historias personales sobre sus seres queridos y sus sacrificios.
Esperamos que puedan acompañarnos en este día tan especial
en honor de todos nuestros veteranos.
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THE CITY OF LYNWOOD’S EMERGENCY
WEEKEND AND AFTER-HOUR HOTLINES:
Graffiti Removal 		
Street Services 		
Water Services
Animal Control 		
Bulky Item Pickup Services

24hr

(877) 444-6044
(310) 466-4611
(310) 466-9381
(424) 373-1790
(888) 467-7600

SANTA FE, SPRINGS

LYNWOOD AGENDA

WHAT’S NEW?

WHAT’S GOING ON?

Understanding California’s
Recycling Law: AB 341 and AB 1826
AB 341, now in effect, is designed
to divert waste from landfills to
reach California’s recycling goal
of 75% by the year 2020. AB 341
requires commercial businesses
and
multi-family
housing
complexes (of 5 units or more) to
have a recycling program in place.
In addition to diverting recyclables
from the local landfills, AB 341
will contribute to the economy
by reducing waste disposal costs
and create manufacturing and
recycling jobs. As part of California’s
recycling and greenhouse gas
emission goals, AB 1826 requires
commercial businesses and multifamily housing complexes (of 5
units or more) to recycle organic
waste. Organic waste includes
food scraps, food-soiled paper,
green waste, landscape and
pruning waste, and nonhazardous
wood waste.
These organic
materials account for nearly one-

third of the approximately 30 million
tons of waste destined for California’s
landfills each year. These materials
are recyclable through composting,
mulching, and anaerobic digestion,
which generates renewable energy
and fuel. Starting January 1, 2019,
ALL commercial businesses and multifamily housing complexes (of 5 units
or more) that generate 4 cubic yards
or more of commercial solid waste per
week shall arrange for organic waste
recycling services. Learn how the City
of Lynwood and Waste Resources can
help your business or multi-family
complex comply. For a free on-site
evaluation to customize a program to
fit your needs, contact Waste Resources
at (310) 366-7600 or (888) 4677600 or visit their website at http://
wasteresources.com/. Any questions
or concerns, you can contact Julie Tran
with Public Works at (310) 603-0220
Ext. 817 or JTRAN@LYNWOOD.CA.US.

The awards keep coming for Lynwood’s
Ricardo Lara Linear Walking Park. It may
be small but our own Lara Park continues
to gain national and even international
attention. The Southern California chapter
of the American Society of Landscape
Architects awarded the ASLA SoCA Honor
Award to Lara Park. You’ll remember that
the city park won the Urban Land Institute’s
Community Impact Ward at a ceremony
in Boston last year. The Lara Park was one
of five international parks considered

El AB 341, ahora en efecto, está diseñado para desviar
los desechos de los vertederos para alcanzar el objetivo
de reciclaje del 75% de California para el año 2020. El
AB 341 requiere que las empresas comerciales y los
complejos de viviendas multifamiliares (de 5 unidades
o más) tengan un programa de reciclaje en su lugar.
Además de desviar los materiales reciclables de los
vertederos locales, AB 341 contribuirá a la economía al
reducir los costos de eliminación de desechos y crear
empleos de fabricación y reciclaje. Como parte de los
objetivos de reciclaje y emisión de gases de efecto
invernadero de California, AB 1826 requiere que las
empresas comerciales y los complejos de viviendas
multifamiliares (de 5 unidades o más) reciclen los
desechos orgánicos. Los residuos orgánicos incluyen
restos de alimentos, papel sucio, residuos verdes,
residuos de jardinería y poda, y residuos de madera
no peligrosos. Estos materiales orgánicos representan
casi un tercio de las aproximadamente 30 millones

Southern California
Architects Award
Lynwood’s Lara Park
for the award, which recognizes open and
transformative spaces that promote healthy,
sustainable and equitable outcomes in their
communities. “Creating more open space,
planting more trees and giving our families
a place to recreate is important for our city,”
said Mayor Jose Solache. “The fact that this
unique park is being recognized is a plus for
our city and our residents.”

de toneladas de desechos destinados a los vertederos de
California cada año. Estos materiales son reciclables a
través de compostaje, mulching y digestión anaeróbica,
que genera energía renovable y combustible. A partir del
1 de enero de 2019, TODOS los negocios comerciales y
complejos de viviendas multifamiliares (de 5 unidades
o más) que generan 4 yardas cúbicas o más de desechos
sólidos comerciales por semana se encargarán de los
servicios de reciclaje de desechos orgánicos. Conozca cómo
la Ciudad de Lynwood y Waste Resources pueden ayudar a
su empresa o complejo multifamiliar a cumplir. Para obtener
una evaluación gratuita en el lugar para personalizar un
programa que se ajuste a sus necesidades, comuníquese
con Waste Resources al (310) 366-7600 o (888) 467-7600 o
visite su sitio web en http://wasteresources.com/. Cualquier
pregunta o inquietud, puede comunicarse con Julie Tran
con Obras Públicas al (310) 603-0220 Ext. 817 o JTRAN@
LYNWOOD.CA.US

COUNCIL
HIGHLIGHTS
City Council Meetings
1st and 3rd Tuesday of every month
6:00 p.m. - City Hall Annex Council Chambers

•

HOME
SECURITY
PROMOTION
CONTINUES
A limited supply of discounts remain for Lynwood residents who wish to purchase
home security devices. The rebate program kicked off Saturday at an event in the city.
Residents received a $100 promotional code towards select Ring security devices. The
company and the city will continue the promotion, so it’s not too late to participate,
but you have to hurry. Ring Video Doorbells and Ring security devices connect to a
user’s mobile device via the free Ring app (iOS/Android). Residents are then notified
when the device’s motion sensor is activated or if someone rings their Doorbell; they
can also choose to view the camera’s live video feed at any time. Optional video
subscription services are available for purchase to residents who want to save their
Ring recordings to view or share them at a later time. For further questions about
this Ring Subsidy program, please email lynwood@ring.com and a representative
from Ring will respond.
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•
•

•
•
•

AWARD OF CONTRACT TO PURCHASE SOLAR LED LIGHTING SYSTEM FOR THE RICARDO
LARA LINEAR PARK
RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LYNWOOD AWARDING OF CONTRACT
FOR CITYWIDE SLURRY SEAL, PROJECT NO.4011.68.047 AND APPROVAL OF ADDITIONAL
APPROPRIATION
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LYNWOOD, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ESTABLISHING RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKING DISTRICTS LYNWOOD
3 AND LYNWOOD RPPD 4

ADJUDICACIÓN DEL CONTRATO PARA COMPRAR UN SISTEMA DE ILUMINACIÓN LED SOLAR
PARA EL PARQUE LINEAL RICARDO LARA
RESOLUCIÓN DEL CONSEJO MUNICIPAL DE LA CIUDAD DE LYNWOOD ADJUDICACIÓN
DEL CONTRATO PARA EL SELLO DE RIESGO DE LA CIUDAD, PROYECTO NO.4011.68.047 Y
APROBACIÓN DE LA APROPIACIÓN ADICIONAL
RESOLUCIÓN DEL CONSEJO MUNICIPAL DE LA CIUDAD DE LYNWOOD, CONDADO DE LOS
ÁNGELES, ESTADO DE CALIFORNIA QUE ESTABLECE PERMISO RESIDENCIAL DISTRITOS DE
APARCAMIENTO LYNWOOD 3 Y LYNWOOD RPPD 4

FOR MORE COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS PLEASE VISIT WWW.LYNWOOD.CA.US

LYNWOOD NOTICE

The Lynwood Unified Board of Education has prioritized preparing students for
college as part of its Lynwood Promise 2020 Vision.

LYNWOOD UNIFIED BOARD OF
EDUCATION PRIORITIZES COLLEGE Lynwood Unified will increase access to technology this school year by launching
new science, technology, engineering, arts and technology (STEAM) labs at each
SUCCESS, TECHNOLOGY IN NEW
school site.
2018-19 VISION PLAN
La Junta de Educación del Distrito Escolar acceso a la universidad ha llevado

The Lynwood Unified School District
Board of Education has committed
to better prepare students for
higher education through college
partnerships, improve community
engagement by establishing a parent
center at each school and increase
access to technology for the 2018-19
school year. Board members defined
their priorities as part of Lynwood’s
Promise 2020 Vision during a retreat
that kicked off the school year. “Our
Board came together to identify
the most critical areas that can help
our students achieve success, and
that helped to inform our decisionmaking regarding new programs
and initiatives,” Lynwood Unified
Superintendent Gudiel R. Crosthwaite
said. “Our students will have so many
more opportunities for advancement
this year, and that comes from our
District developing a vision for
success.”

Lynwood Unified’s focus on college access
has led to partnerships with Compton
College, Charles R. Drew University of
Medicine and Science, California State
University Dominguez Hills and the
University of La Verne. In addition, the
District is set to boost available technology
for students this fall when it launches
science, technology, engineering, arts and
technology (STEAM) tinker labs at its 18
schools. The new labs will allow students
to explore inventions and think creatively
through robotics, video production,
coding and other hands-on curriculum
to challenge students to think critically.
The LUSD Ready to Learn Initiative is
dedicated to ensuring students have basic
necessities, such as food, clothing, and
school supplies, and is another Board
priority. The District provides free breakfast
and lunch to all students to eliminate
financial barriers to achievement.

Unificado de Lynwood se ha comprometido
a preparar mejor a los estudiantes para la
educación superior a través de asociaciones
universitarias, mejorar el compromiso
de la comunidad al establecer un centro
de padres en cada escuela y aumentar el
acceso a la tecnología para el año escolar
2018-19. Los miembros de la junta
definieron sus prioridades como parte de la
Visión Promesa 2020 de Lynwood durante
un retiro que inició el año escolar. “Nuestra
Junta se unió para identificar las áreas
más críticas que pueden ayudar a nuestros
estudiantes a lograr el éxito, y eso ayudó
a informar nuestra toma de decisiones
con respecto a nuevos programas e
iniciativas”, dijo el Superintendente del
Distrito de Lynwood, Gudiel R. Crosthwaite.
“Nuestros estudiantes tendrán muchas
más oportunidades de progreso este año,
y eso se debe a que nuestro Distrito está
desarrollando una visión para el éxito”.
El enfoque de Lynwood Unified en el

a
asociaciones con Compton College, la
Universidad de Medicina y Ciencia Charles
R. Drew, la Universidad Estatal de California
Dominguez Hills y la Universidad de La
Verne. Además, el Distrito está listo para
impulsar la tecnología disponible para
los estudiantes este otoño cuando lance
laboratorios de ciencias, tecnología,
ingeniería, artes y tecnología (STEAM) en
sus 18 escuelas. Los nuevos laboratorios
les permitirán a los estudiantes explorar
inventos y pensar creativamente a
través de robótica, producción de video,
codificación y otro currículo práctico
para desafiar a los estudiantes a pensar
críticamente. La iniciativa Ready to Learn
de LUSD está dedicada a garantizar que los
estudiantes tengan necesidades básicas,
como alimentos , ropa y útiles escolares,
y es otra prioridad de la Junta. El Distrito
ofrece desayuno y almuerzo gratis a todos
los estudiantes para eliminar las barreras
financieras para el logro.

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
GO FLEET GPS
TRACKING
In an effort to make city-operated
vehicles safer, more fuel-efficient,
and ensure they can be recovered
if stolen, the City has partnered
with Go Fleet to install GPS (Global
Positioning System) tracking
devices for all city vehicles and
forward facing cameras in all Public
Safety vehicles. The program is
www.lynwood.ca.us

designed to improve how our City
vehicles are managed and promotes
safe driving practices. It also adds an
additional layer of security for Public
Safety Officers. The installation of the
GPS tracking devices is underway
and expected to be completed in late
October.

Channel 7 Entertainment Reporter George
Pennacchio returned to his hometown in
October and the city greeted him with open
arms - and a celebration! Lynwood Mayor
Jose Solache, Kid Mayors Miguel Gonzalez
and Crystal Vo, cheerleaders from Firebaugh
and Lynwood High School, the Lynwood
High School band and many others gathered
at 5 am in Plaza Mexico to “show off” our city
on live television. The two-hour event was
part of the Channel 7 “In the Neighborhood
Series” which takes its local reporters back to
their hometowns.

El reportero de entretenimiento de Canal
7, George Pennacchio, regresó a su ciudad
natal en octubre y la ciudad lo recibió con los
brazos abiertos, ¡y una celebración! El alcalde
de Lynwood, José L. Solache, los alcaldes de
niños, Miguel González y Crystal Vo, porristas
de Firebaugh y Lynwood High School, la banda
de Lynwood High School y muchos otros se
reunieron a las 5 am en Plaza México para
“presumir” nuestra ciudad en la televisión en
vivo. El evento de dos horas fue parte del Canal
7 “En la Serie de Vecindarios”, que lleva a sus
reporteros locales a sus lugares de origen.
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LYNWOOD SOCIAL

FREE
FRUIT TREE
GIVEAWAY

Our friends at Tree People and the Max Factor Family Foundation gave Lynwood
residents 225 brand new fruit trees. For those lucky few that registered, were
offered a free workshop on how to plant a tree and were given a new tree in a
five gallon container. There were different types of trees including lemon, lime,
orange, grapefruit, figs and pomegranate that are now in your neighbors yard
producing healthy fruit for everyone in the community.

COMMUNITY
GARDEN ART
EXHIBITION
The Art Exhibition that took place at the Senator
Lara Community Garden on Friday, October
12, 2018 provided the community with the
opportunity to admire the talent these artist
possess. The participating artist included Rene
Iniestra, Eduardo Fuentes, Adela Fuentes,
Jesus Hernandez, Genesys Hernandez, Ernesto
Martinez, Saul Casas, and Francisco Huesca who grew up in Lynwood.
Also, Leaving a Mark and The Lynwood Union Gallery who provided
the art work of many teen artist from the local high schools. As the
community gathered to admire the art on display and enjoy some
coffee from Collective Avenue, the children had the opportunity to
learn painting techniques from artist who are a part of Leaving a Mark
and The Lynwood Union Gallery.

ANIMAL CARE FAIR
The City of Lynwood’s Public Safety Division held it’s first Animal Care Fair at Lynwood City
Park. It’s was fun to entertain children and educate our pet owners. The fun part included a
petting zoo, exotic animals, a reptile display and even “The Cutest Halloween Pet Costume
Contest” . The owners learn more about the
importance of licensing and vaccinations,
FOLLOW US ON :
micro-chipping registration and the
dangers of animal homelessness and
neglect. And if all this isn’t enough there
was free food and drink as well. We look
@mylynwoodca
@MyLynwoodca
@mylynwoodca
forward to seeing you next year.
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LYNWOOD RECREATION

S C H O L A R S H I P

C O M P E T I T I O N

ExtendedLYNWOOD
Deadline:
MISS/MR.
OctoberCOMPETITION
4, 2018
SCHOLARSHIP
–
Applications being accepted
NOW!
NOVEMBER
17, 2018
Scholarship prizes for court winners!

The City of Lynwood is excited to announce the return of the Miss/Mr.
Represent Lynwood’s best for 2018-2019
Lynwood 2018
Scholarship
Competition.
is a scholarship
opportunity
Pageant
Competition
to This
be held
on 11-17-18
for Lynwood
youth co-sponsored
by on
local
businesses.
Applications
available
city
website This program
provides selected 16-23 year-old Lynwood residents the opportunity to
For more program information:
make a difference in their
community, gain experience in public speaking
Lindsay Cox, Pageant Director
lynwoodpageants@gmail.com
and other life skills Email:
- all while
providing them scholarship money for their
Phone:(562) 447-3762
post-high school education. The competition is an amazing evening of
great entertainment and the opportunity to see Lynwood’s future in action.
Each contestant will compete in a formal interview, talent competition and
on-stage questions. The program will be held at the Lynwood High School
Performing Arts Center on Saturday, November 17, 2018 beginning at
4:00 p.m. Hosted by the Recreation and Community Services Department,
tickets are available for $5.00 (in advance and at the door). More event
and ticket information will be released later this month at www.lynwood.
ca.usor you can call the Recreation and Community Services Department at
(310) 603-0220, Ext. 319.
@LYNWOODPARKS

CHRISTMAS CANDY CANE LANE
PARADE – DECEMBER 7, 2018
“Save the date” for the upcoming Annual Candy Cane Lane Christmas Parade
starting at 7:00 p.m. on Friday night, December 7, 2018! Running along Martin
Luther King, Jr. Blvd., (starting at Atlantic and running west towards Bullis
Road) this year’s parade will feature talented school bands and drill teams,
local So Cal celebrities, colorful equestrian units and last but not least, Santa
Claus himself! Also in the parade lineup will be the Lynwood City Council,
Lynwood Unified School District Board Members, and the Los Angeles Sheriff
Department just to name a few of the entries. Over 10,000 spectators are
expected to attend; so dress in your warmest & most festive holiday wear and
join us for a very fun, family parade! Contact the Recreation & Community
Services Department at 310-603-0220, Ext. 319 for more information.

AFTERSCHOOL DROP-IN PROGRAM
2 Locations – Monday through Friday during School Year
Both the Avalos Community Center at Burke-Ham Park, 11832 Atlantic Avenue and the Henning Youth
Center, 11409 Birch Street will offer a free After-School Drop-in Program, Monday through Friday, from school
dismissal until 6 p.m. for youth 7 yrs. & older at the Avalos Community Center and from school dismissal until
5:30 p.m. for youth 9 yrs. & older at the Youth Center. Each day features an array of interesting activities for
your child to participate in, including: Homework Help, Board Games, Arts & Crafts, Healthy Snack Projects,
Outdoor Play, and Movie Fridays! When school starts, just stop by one of our locations to register free of
charge for this very helpful program.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
FOR RECREATION DEPARTMENT
ACTIVITIES:
•
•

Lynwood Community Center, 11301 Bullis Road, Monday through Thursday, 7 a.m.
to 5:30 p.m. Call (310) 603-0220, Ext. 319 for any questions. Cash & Credit Cards
are accepted.
Lynwood Senior Center, 11329 Ernestine Ave., Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. and Fridays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Call (310) 886-0425 for information. Cash only.

@lynwoodparks
www.lynwood.ca.us

FREE SUPPER PROGRAM
Monday through Friday during School Year
Youth ages 1 to 18 and disabled people of all ages can enjoy a hot meal daily
for free at one of our two locations; Avalos Community Center at Burke-Ham
Park, 11832 Atlantic Avenue or the Henning Youth Center, 11409 Birch Street.
Nourishing, well-balanced meals are served Monday through Friday, except
holidays, from 3 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. The only other requirement is that meals are
to be eaten on-site
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LYNWOOD SENIOR

ON-LINE REGISTRATION NOW AVAILABLE FOR
RECREATION SPORTS PROGRAMS & CLASSES!
The City of Lynwood Recreation and Community Services Department is excited to announce that on-line registration is now available for several of its sports programs and
classes. You have the option of coming into our office to register your child in our programs or you can do so from the comfort of your own home at your leisure! Go to: www.
lynwood.ca.us and see if registration is accepted for your favorite programs.
City of Lynwood

Recreation & Community Services Department

Senior Services Division

LYNWOOD SENIOR PROGRAMS
Monday / Lunes

Health & Fitness			

9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.

Visual Arts Class 			

11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

$2.00 per class

LYNWOOD ANNUAL
TURKEY GIVE-A-WAY

Monday
November 19, 2018

The Lynwood Senior Citizens Center invites
all seniors to the Annual Turkey Giveaway
on November 19 at 10am to 12pm (Noon).
Registration begins on Monday Nov. 5 from
8am - 12pm (noon). Registration details are
as follows: Limited to the first 100 participants.
Limit of one per household. First - come, first
served basis. Photo ID is required. Free for all
Senior Citizen Residents ages 65 and older. For
information contact (310) 886-0425 or recinfo@
lynwood.ca.us - Lynwood Senior Citizen Center,
11329 Ernestine Avenue, Lynwood, CA 90262.

VETERANS
DAY EVENT
Thursday, November 8, 2018
The City of Lynwood is proud to honor all military
Veterans, those living and those no longer with
us, for their service to our Country. Join us at
our annual commemorative ceremony to show
our appreciation and respect for their dedication
and personal sacrifices that help provide the
freedoms we enjoy daily. Our event is free, open
to the public, and will take place on Thursday,
November 8, 2018 from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. in
front of Bateman Hall at Veterans Memorial
Garden, 11331 Ernestine Avenue, Lynwood.

Computer Class 		

12:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Bingo Club			

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Tuesday / Martes			
Calm Yoga 			

9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

$4.00 per class
Golden Voices Choir		

9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.

Garden Club			

11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Every 1st Tuesday
Line Dancing			

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

$2.00 per class
Latin Dance Class		

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Community Center

Wednesday / Miercoles		

Health & Fitness			

9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.

La Familia Club			

11:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Every 1st Wednesday
Visual Arts Class			

11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

$2.00 per class
Computer Class 		

12:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Bingo Club			

1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Card Club			

3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Domino Club			

3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Regal Red Hatters		

3:15 p.m. - 4:15 p.m.

Every 4th Wednesday

FOOD BANK HOLIDAY
DATE CHANGES

Attention All Food Bank Participants: Due to the Thanksgiving holiday, the Los Angeles Regional

Food Bank is changing the date for their food distribution in the City of Lynwood for the month of
November 2018. Instead of the usual 4th Thursday of each month, the dates have been changed as
follows: Thursday, December 13, 2018, the time will remain the same from 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
This program takes place in the Lynwood Community Center Gymnasium and is for senior citizens 60
yrs. & older. You must qualify for the assistance and be pre-registered. Contact or visit the Lynwood
Senior Center for more information on registration.

Thursday / Jueves			

Walking Club			

8:00 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.

Sewing Class			

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Calm Yoga			

9:15 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

$4.00 per class
Karaoke Divas + More		
Every 1st & 3rd Thursday
Travelers Club			

www.lynwood.ca.us/residents/senior-community
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2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Every 2nd Thursday
Latin Dance Class		

For information contact (310) 886-0425 or recinfo@lynwood.ca.us
Lynwood Senior Citizen Center, 11329 Ernestine Avenue, Lynwood, CA 90262
Senior Life Newsletter is also available online at

1:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Lynwood Community Center

Friday / Viernes			

Health & Fitness			

9:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.

Sewing Class 			

9:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

Llame a los
expertos de
Covered
California
y Agentes
de
Medicare

11123 Long Beach Blvd #3
Lynwood CA 90262

www.lynwood.ca.us

LoDelinsurance.com
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LYNWOOD FEATURES

IMPORTANT NUMBERS

• Bateman Hall
(310) 886-0413
• City Hall
(310) 603-0220
• Code Enforcement
(310) 886-0456
• Compton Court
(310) 762-9100
• Waste Resources Inc.
(888) 467-7600
• Dial-A-Taxi
(855) 545-9595
• Fire Inspection
(310) 603-5258

• Fire Station #147
(310) 603-5255
• Fire Station #148
(310) 603-5270
• Hall of Records
(562) 462-2137
• Health Department, Environmental
(213) 351-5085
• L.A. County, Sheriff’s Department
(323) 568-4800 		
• Lynwood Library
(310) 635-7121
• Lynwood Natatorium
(310) 886-0414

The Lynwood Rotary Club

Block Watch Captains
Monthly Meeting

Weekly Meeting Every Thursday
12Noon - 1:30 P.M.
& Last Thursday of each month
6:00 P.M. - 7:30P.M.
Bateman Hall Room 1
“Service Above Self.”

Waste Resources, Inc.
Payment Office
at Lynwood City Hall
Monday - Thursday

3780 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
Lynwood, CA 90262

Members and Non Members Welcome!

Block Watch is Always Looking for
New Block Watch Captains!

• Street Sweeping
(562) 860-0604		
• Service Request
(310) 603-0220 x. 207
• Trolley, MV Transit
(562) 259-9911		
• Used Oil Recycling
(800) 449-7587
• Bulky Item Pick-up
(888) 467-7600		
• Animal Control Request
(310) 603-0220 x. 207, 312

The Lynwood Union
(323) 537-3502

The Greater Lynwood
Chamber of Commerce
(310) 713-1428 CALL NOW!

4th Tuesday of every month
6:00 p.m. - Bateman Hall

LYNWOOD
FALL
FESITVAL

• Lynwood Post Office (Atlantic Ave.)
(310) 632-3707
• Lynwood Post Office (Long Beach Blvd.)
(310) 638-9074
• Lynwood Unified School District
(310) 886-1600
• Lynwood Senior Center
(310) 886-0425
• Lynwood Sports Office
(310) 886-0426
• Lynwood Youth Center
(310) 886-0453
• Senior Meals
(310) 886-0416

SAfety Car Seat SAFETY CAR
SEAT
The City of Lynwood, Century Sheriff Station & The California High Patrol invite you to

City of Lynwood

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Closed Fridays
Phone: (310) 366-7600

Recreation & Community Services Department

Senior Services Division

NOVEMBER 7

NOVEMBER 19

NOVEMBER 1-4

front of Bateman Hall
WILL ROGERS
ELEMENTARY

Raffling

Car seats!
while supplies

BURKE -HAM
PARK

TURKEY
GIVEAWAY
FESTIVAL

Date

WEDnesday,
November 7, 2018
Time

2:00 p.m.

Location

last

LYNWOOD
SENIOR CITIZEN
CENTER
10AM-12PM

Come Learn about the
Importance of Car Seat Safety

Is Your Child Safe?

2PM

More than 90% of the car seats
inspected are being used incorrectly!
Most children under the age of
8-10 need a booster!

Will Rogers Elementary School
11220 Duncan Ave. Lynwood CA 90262

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL
CENTURY SHERIFF STATION (323)568-4906

DATES TO REMEMBER
CITY COUNCIL
MEETING

VETERANS DAY
CERMEONY
NOVEMBER 8

NOVEMBER 11

CITY HALL ANNEX
6PM

VETERANS MEMORIAL
GARDEN
10AM - 12PM

CITY HALL WILL BE
CLOSED ON

NOVEMBER 6

VETERANS DAY

NOVEMBER 12

SAFETY CAR
SEAT
NOVEMBER 7

CITY COUNCIL
MEETING
NOVEMBER 20

WILL ROGERS
ELEMENTARY
2PM

CITY HALL ANNEX
6PM

@mylynwood

@mylynwoodca

@mylynwoodcaa

TURKEY
GIVEAWAY

LYNWOOD HIGH SCHOOL
PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
TICKETS $5
STARTS AT 4PM

LYNWOOD
SENIOR CITIZEN
CENTER
8PM-12PM

NOVEMBER 17

CANDY CANE
LANE PARADE

NOVEMBER 22

DECEMBER 7
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/mylynwoodca

MISS & MR. LYNWOOD
SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION

THANKSGIVING
DAY

CITY HALL
CLOSURE

@lynwoodparks

MARTIN LUTHER KING,
JR. BLVD.
STARTS AT 7PM

NOVEMBER 19

FOLLOW US ON :

@mylynwoodca

@MyLynwoodca

@mylynwoodca

